
News Items.

The Kichinond Times earnestly calls upon
tbc Virginia Legislature lo pcn6ion rebel

lo'icrs who were crippled in the service.

A carious motion was made before Judge
in 'cw York last week, being no

l.- than ti) comnel Itcv. Antoinc Vcrrcn,

ltorof the French Episcopal church du St.
isprit, to call a meeting of his vestry and
rresidc thereat. It was denied.

A worran in Marengo, Wayne & Co., 2.
r., who left bcr child alone two days in the
recent cc Id tnap. without Crc or nourish-
ment, the child iking in consequence, has
been held for murder.

Mies Harriet Line, who dispensed the
hospitality of the White House durin;; the
administration uf Mr. Iiuchanan, was mar-
ried at Wheatland, on Thursday, to Edward
Johns-ton- , Etq., a banker of Baltimore.
Mr. Iiuchanan gave away the bride.

Of the 9,000 pott oEees in tbc ditloval
States, about 2,000 have been reopened.
Nearly 300 of thcec have received

because no man could bo found
who could take the oath that be had not
borno arms arrainst his country The ladies,
though as rebellious in tpirit, aie able to
take the oath.

Some of the oil companies of Penm-vlva-ni-

make a deplorable exhibit to the Auditor
General. The tame which a few
months ago was represented by the directors
to be cheap at ten dollars per share, is now
valued by the same directors nt .ire cents

Jr share.

John Rose, a Brooklyn lad, nine years
old, nnd worth fifty thousand dollars in his
own right, was sent by his parents to a
boarding school in Northampton, Mass.
Not liking his new place of residence, he set
fire to it the day he got there and it was
burnt down. The proprietor has just re-

covered $11,500 damages for the little ras
cal s act.

A Louisville gentleman last wtek put
an interesting question to Mr. Seward. Secre-
tary of State. Mr. Seward replied: "I
must aneuer yoei dij lumatically," and he
did. ' And now," s.iid the gentleman, " I

will ask you another quttlion, and you can
answer as diplomatically as you please :

Are we to haic war ?" No !" replied the
Secretary. Nothing diplomatic about that.

In Boston, the other day, Thomas Burns
whacked over the head with a sabre a man
who said be wished Jem Davis was preei
dent now. Burns wax hauled up for the
assault. Un the trial it was shown that he
had rendeicd gallant service as a scout
the war ; was five times an inmate of rebel
prisons, and on one occasion was hung by
ujc nccic to a tree lor a spy, out cut down
liy the order ol the relicl UeiKral Hoke
barely in tunc to save hi life, after which
he was one of the little crew who aided the
gallant Cushing in the destruction of the
rebel ram Albemare. For all which ho
has received the highest compliments from
both the Secretary of the Navy ami the Se

cretary ol var. lhc judge without com
rnent imposed a fine of one ant without
costs.

Last week, as a railroad tram was atop-- :. r i : i . i- - . . -- (t.i il"H uuiuuiiewuG. i a., lu put uu me man,
quite a crowd who had assembled there made
an atsault on the mail agent, who was
Northern man as the Post-otBc- c Deportment
appoint none who cannot take the oath.
They informed him that they would cot al-

low any Vankees to run on their roads
Words led to blows, and tbc train inovinp
oil the mail agent escaped with his life. On
reporting this to the Dcpirtineat,
Gov. Randall immediately struck Gordonc-vill- c

from the list of post-offic- e, and trains
now run by that point.

The Herald's Washington correspondent
says the true story of the attempted assassi
nation of Senator Wade partakes rather of
tne cnaracier oi larec than ot tragedy. A
lusty, half-crack- individual, quite well
known in circles lower than Mr. Wade's,
did call on the Senator, and importuned him
for some sort of a recommendation, more
alter the manner of a big, testing bay, than
a desperate, bloodthirsty man. .Mr. Wade
exorcised him with a k'ick. whereupon he on
betook himself to Wilson, and told him he er
had been to sec Old Wade " on this busi-
ness, that he had treated him shabbily, and
he couldn't understand it. The city tapers to
tortured this into an attempt to assassinate

"adc.

Art important decision lias been rendered
in Eng'and, which determines that a diame-
ter ol se ."en feet is not unreasonably large
fer a lady's boon skirt. A lady, walking
along the street in London, caught her dress by
on a nail of a packing box, which a merchant
had left on the sidewalk, and sued for darn- -
ages. Tbc merchant showed that tbc box
occupied only three feet on the inner side of
the sidewalk, and that seven feet were left
for the lady, and claimed that the accident
was due to her negligence. But the court as
decided in fa; or ot the lady, holding that 11c
seven feet was not an unreasonable space for
her to cover. The New York Times begs
the ladies to claim at least that space in tho of
cars niid church pews at their legal right.

us
MAXsntLD Mon.NTAtx. The fame which the u

scenery about " Old Mansfield " has acquired and
has drawn, year after year, increasing numlcrj will
of visitors from all pans of the Union, who,
wishing to preserve some memento of the beau-
ties they beheld, called loudlv for pictures of
Jie scenes. Styles, as usual resimnded " and
du.inS the past summer made a trip to the top
0f th e mountain, making several fine stereosco-

pic
all

an d card views of the most interesting the
places. at

For sale at the Vermont Gallerr of Art. you
of

Fies Is ATlsntOS. Two ol the principal
stores in Wimteor, those ol L. U. Fay fc Co.,

owned by I. W. Hubbard, and White & Tuxj the
bury, were entirely consumed by Crc on

cow
Monday night. Several other buildings,
including the Joutiial and Chronicle office the
were somewhat injured. Ixss 35,000,

distributed ns followe, as we learn lrom the a

Juurnal:
Mr. Hubbard's loss on the building is you,

$3,000 insured for $2,000. L. C. Fay &
Sons' loss on goods. 20,000 partly insured
A. G. Amsden'o lrom $2,000 to 2.500
insured for 1200. White i Tuxbury's if
loss from S,000 to 12,000 lully insured.
The store buildings were also L. Dr.
J. Jlclndoe's loss' from 100 to 200 in-

jured.

Albro the negro who escaped from nut-lan-d of
Co. jail wae recaptured next day in

Ludlow.

The Bane or I'utun u has made a semi-

annual dividend of six per cent, free of
Government tax.

Presentation. Father Dennis Ryan, the
young and jolly Catholic Priest, received
from his Uennington parishioners on Xcw and
Year's day, the handsome gift of a fine hors;
and carriage, to which John Arnold of this
city added a superb harness valued at $70.

Feozex. Charles liuttcilield of Rutland,
while drunk exposed himself during the
last cold spell and had his feet so irozen that new
both must be amputated.

The Rutland County National Bank has
made a dividend of 5 per cent free of tax.

Tde IxronTATio.v or rorici cattle, which
has just been prohibited by our government,
naturally creates a good deal of excitement
among our Canadian neighbors, still H will
make no difference how much "blarney" they on
relieve themselves of. Styles will continue to
make pictures, and sell them the same as usual.

The Vermont Militia system has been

adopted by Kentucky and Kansas, and
dropped, in effect, by Vermont.

Hon. James Harlan baa been elected IT.

S. Senator for Iowa, for six yean, from
XT...1. . 1. TO- P- It- - T , r-- wui iiu, iouj. sic i now occrciaryoi
;ue interior, furkwood lias
been elected to 11 the unexpired term- - I

rrotection to the Loyal Cltiicns, Soldiers i all or the colored troops cast of the Miseisip-an- d
I rccdmcn In the: Southern States. ; ,i i n Ci.. I..-- .. ii

Wasiikcto.n, Jan. 12.

The following order was it sued to-d- :

VTau DcrAETaEiT, Anj'x Gex's Ornct, )
Wasuixctox, Jan. 12, 1SC0. J

General Orders No. 5. To protect loyal per
son: against improper civil suits and penalties
in me late rebellious States, .Military Division
ana Department Commanders whose commands
embraoe or are composed of any of the late
reoeuious states, and wno nave not already
done so, will at once iasac asd enforce orders
protecting from prosecution or suits in the
State or Municipal Courts of such States, all
officers and soldiers of the army of the United
States, and all persons thereto attached or in
any wise thereto belonging subject to military
authority, charged with offences for acts done
in their military capacity, or pursuant to or
ders from the proper authority, and to protect
from siit or prosecution all loyal citizens or
persons charged wild, otienccs done against the
rebel forces directly or indirectly during the ex-

istence of the rebellion, and all persons, their
agents or employees charged with the occupancy
oi auanuoneu lanus cr plantations, or possession
or custody of any kind of property whatever,
who occupied, used, possessed or controlled the
same pursuant to the order of the President, or
any civil or military department of the Gov
crnmtLt, and to protect them lrom any penal
ties or damages that may have been or may be
pronounced or adjudged in said courts in any
sucn cases, anu also protecting colored persons
from prosecutions in any of said States charged
with offences for which white ptrsons are not
prosecuted or punished in the same manner and
uegree.

Uy command of Liect. Grx. Geaxt.
(Signed) E. D. Towxsexd,

Ass't Adjutant General.

HECONSirxtTED UESERALs. l have met in
this city several of the prominent war men of
the late lonltucratc armies, among whom 1

may mention especially Lieut.-Gcn- s Stewart
and rorrest. Stewart is an elegant man,
and will ever be found among the faithful.
lie says he cannot go over ccstacies over his
dclcat he cannot jump up and hujr the fel
low who knocked bim down, but be will
hold himself in rcadincM to help that fellow
Knoet down anybody else who comes alon,
Gen. Stewart says there is not a man in the
whole oouth who was in tbc Uonlederatc ar
my who is not in favor of peace and harmo-
ny. All those who want to fight now would
not tight wl.cn they a chance. I called on
Fotret-- at his store, and saw the crcat cav
alryman selling a ham to a son of Ham, by
tne way, which is no joke at least the Ame
rican citizen of African descent (no joke on
on the syllable "scent," for he was a decent
Alrican) uidn t think so, for he was growl
ing, as the cockneys would say, at the bam
azing high price of the article. Forrest is
about 43 years of ago, is six feet two inches
in height, nnd weighs 175 pounds. He is
erect, well proportioned, has no surplus
flesh and moves with crcat ease. His father
was a Kcntuckian and the son of an emigrant
lrom Holland, who accompanied Uamcl
Boone to the wilderness of Kentucky some
time ago. I believe Forrest was one ol the
most successful Generals of the war, and is
called by his friends tbc Prince Rupert ol the
rebellion He has a stern but nut unplea-
sant face. Firmness and courage are stamped
in every lineament of his features, which arc
set off by the most perfect and beautiful
ranges ol teeth I ever saw. He is itrfectly
satisfied with the condition ul things, and is
in hearty with the loyal men cf
.Yicmpnis.

1 went to the store of
and found him all right and tight I may
add, font was New-- i car's Day, and he had
been ; in fact he had been at

it to such an extent that he was
pretty nigh up when I met him.
lie is no "Fanfan." but he hurrooedlikc one
of the bys. Speaking of the "Fanians,"' 1

will lemark that there is a split in the
Brotherhood, (it is the cnnfouiidcdct-- Bro-
therhood you ever heard of,) about half in as
dorsing O'Mahony and the other halt yield-
ing allegiance to the Senate. Tbc idea ol a
body of high-tone- d Irishmen disagreeing! I of
never heard of such a thing.

A pleasant thing took place a fewevenincs
since at the Gayoeo Iloue. A steamer ar
rived from Nrw Orleans with Joe Johnson

board. About ten minutes later a steam aarrived from Little Rock with Tecumseb
Sherman as a paengcr. These two chiefs
met at the Gayoso office. Sherman steta un

Johnson and says, "Why, Johnson, how
are you .' and a hearty Ac
followed. Both were assigned rooai; adkiin- -
ng each other, and both went up the Missis

sippi in the same boat. These are your real
reconstructionists, th se soldiers who have
been in the Ccid. Johnson and Sherman
during their stay hero were alike honored

visits from the citizens of the Bluff City. was
Memphis Ccr. X. Y. Times.

An "ambitious young man" of a literary
turn, and fond ol "school-marms- " lately
visited a school in this cjuntry, and en
invitation, made a speech, about as sensihe land

half that arc made on like occasions Mr.
(aid : "Young Ladies and Gentlemen :

You are gathered heic for the purrxe of
obtaining an education. Education consists

being educated to respect education and
learning and education. Education tenches

that education comprises all things Icarn- -
lrom education, ivducatc yourselves.
whn you have a good education, you
oless the tlay that you learned a good

education." Platlsburg Republican. and
a

Wild Oats. In all the wide range of the
accepted maxims, there is none, take it fir

in all, more thoroughly abominable than a
one as to the sowing uf wild oats. Look

it on what side you will, and I will dcly
to make anything but a devil's maxim

it. What a man he he yountr, old, or
middle aged saws, that and nothing else,
shall he reap. The one only thing to do has
with wild oats is to put them carefully into the

hottest part of the Crc, and get them will
burnt to dutt, every seed of them. If you the

them, no matter in what ground, up
they will come, with long tough roots like S.,

couch grass, and luxuriant stalks and of
leaves, as sure as there is n sun in heaven

crop which it turns one's heart cold to
think of. The devil, too, whose special
crop tbey arc, will sec that they thrive, and

and nobody else, will have to reap
them; anl no common reaping will get
them out of the soil, which must be dug
down deep again and again. Well for you

with all your care, jou can make the
ground sweet again by your dying day.

Arnold.

Colobado. There seems to be some diff-
iculty about the admission of Colorado as a of
State into the Union. The act of Congress

21st March, ISO', provided that on the
adoption of the Constitution the State
should be admitted. The Constitution was
rejected. In the Summer of 1SC5 a second in
Convention was called by the several politi-
cal committees and n second Constitution in
formed. This was adopted by a small ma-
jority of the voters. This action not being
according to the law of Congress, having
differed in time and place from tbo provi-
sions of the act. the President declines to of
issue a proclamation admitting the State,

refers the whole question for the further and
action of Congress. Tribune.

iVcnrs of the ivccli.
By Telegraph

Wasuucctox, Jan. II.
The Canadian embassadors to negotiato S,

reciprocity treaty will have uphill work
unlcs prepared to make important conces-

sions in favor of the 15. S. hjc

The Republican says remonstrances are
pouring in from the East and the West,
against it. tbe

The sentiment expressed at the caucus of
the Republican members of tbc House, last
evening, indicates that the majority is clear-
ly in favor of basing the suffrage in tbc
District of Columbia, both black and white,

ability to read and write.
The letter of District Attorney Speed, in he

regard to Davis and others, sent in to Con-
gress

co
.expresses his opionian, that the parole

given to Lee and other rebel officers is no ul- - 1st
timatc protection against prosecution for
mgn treason.

Documents transmitted to Congress rc six
carding Mexico show a wide field of intrigue I

between the emperor of France and n. oi
uwin and other re Deis ana win excite atten
tion throughout tbe country,

The 2d Iteciment U. S. colored troone has
arrived here irom Key west and are being
muetered out. It will not be long before
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be out of the tcrvice.

""TAsnixcTos, Jan. 12.

The Ket ublican party in Congress appears
to dc well united, and will, doubtless, carry
out its policy in regard to restoration.
though some of the cetcru members may
not come fully up to the mark on the negro
sum-ag- question.

New York, Jan. 12.

Steamer Scotia arrived un at 11.20 to
day. News scarce.

reman trials were aram procrctsine at
Another prisoner had been acquitted.

Two regiments had been sent from hngland
to Dublin. One of them in rarrison at
Manchester, was aroused at 3 a. in., and
conveyed to Liverpool 1200 ctrong early the
same morning, and embarked for Dublin.

Such energetic movements of course give
rise to rumors ol serious danger.

La trance denies the rcnort from America
that the French Minister has sent his first
secretary of Legation for instruction on the
Mexican qute'.ion.and that he hai given notice
mat no will withdraw it America sends a
representative to Juarez.

London, Saturday eve. Consols close at
oi a Si j, lor money ; u. a. o-- 05 a 05' ;

jiunois central it. it. (sj a ii rxdividend
brie ui a 5S

New Yohk, Jan. 12.

Senator 'Wilson's bill for the reorganiza
tion of the regular army was formed upon a
plan laid before the President and Sec. of

ar a few weeks since by Gen Grant.
Gen. Grant expresses the opinion that tho

necessity of maintaining a large military
lorec in mo southern states no longer exists
and he believes that a material reduction in
tbc number of our troops remaining there
may sun sately be made.

1 lie reman tongrcss yesterday adjourned
sine aie.

Washington, Jan. 12.
Senator Tiumbull made a demonstration

in iuc ocnaic mis morning renins t a protec
tive Tariff, which is regarded as the initial
movement of an anti-tari- crusade.

The rebel General Ross of Texas amdicd
ior paruon y. seventeen tardons were
granted to wealthy southerners y.

President Johnson is steadily causing the
volunteer troops to ttc mustered out ot ser
vice.

New Okleans, Jan. 10.

inc .MOUiie Attcerttser ol the Sth savs a
(en. Thomas has officially informed Gen.
Patten that all the U. S. troops will be re
moved from Alabama and that arms and
ammunition will be furnished to the State
militia, also that prowsions tor destitute fa-

milies will be promptly fu.nished to the
State, lhc same report comes from Geor
gia respecting the withdrawal ol the U. S.
troops lrom that State also.

Xtw Yoke, Jan. 13.
Col. O'Mahony yesterday received a letter

from the Head Centre Stephens cordially in-

dorsing his action during the late trouble
and appuinting a representative anel Cnan- -
ciai agent oi the su called Irirli Republic in
mis country.

The volunteer ufficers in the Freedmen
Bureau in lrginia have been ordered
join their companies fur muster out. Their
places win iw nlleel by details from the Vet-
eran llesene corin.

Derratches state that the ladies' reception
the White lloute yesterday was a grand

auair.

Xew Orleans, Jan. II.
The Brownsville Texas letter in the Timts

dated 4th "says the Amerieuu division under
Gen. Crawford is not making much headway

Federal soldiers have been forbidden to
enlist.

The Imperials had surprised a small camn
Liberals killing 12 and capturing 30.

who were to be executed under Maximilian'? and
order.

Gen. Crawford addressed Gen. Writmel on
tho subject asking him to nrevent the mur
der. The latter replied that be bad entered besolemn protest, hut Gen. Mejia had in.
formed him that he was compelled to exe
cute mem oy orucrs oi tne uovernment.

Gen. Crawford was fired at fiom the
other tide of the river, "out an apology was
auernarus ouereu.

ili-an-t advises say that Gen. Clark had No.

arrived at Brownsville with important des and

patches from the North
A grand dinner had been given to Gen.

Weitiel and Crawford, by the Mexican Lib-
erals,

are,

in Brownsville. Much goud lecling
manifested on the part of the Federal few

generals towards the Mexican Republicans.

Pottsvills, Pa., Jan. 12.
1'onr men have been arrested near Ash.

on suspition oi being the murderers of the
Dunn, tho

There will be a meeting of citizens to-
morrow evening to prevent murders and
lawlessness in Schuylkill Country.

New York. Jan. 15.
A Washington despatch says Saturday

night a Ijox was left at the door of Sec.
Sumner's private room and addressed to him,

containing a finger cut from the hand of
negro, wrapped in a note calling the Sena-

tor by an obscene name, ai-- stating that
writer sends him a piece of one of his

friends, "and if that bill passes, I will have
piece of you.''
It is stated upon good authority that the ffi

Senate committee on Contested Elections has and
prepared a report adverse to Senator Stock-
ton, ol N. J. is

A private letter from a trustworthy source aro
been received from Paris, stating that Corn
Legislative bodies of the French Empire

rbout the ISth inst., and that
Emperor in his opening address will pre-

sent lar:e,most pacific sentiments towards the U.
and unless in the meanwhile the relations
the two countries become hostile in tbo

new,

question of honor, will proinitc to evacuate
Mexico as promptly as possible.

Washington, Jan. 15.
Gen. Grant by order of tbo President re-

fuses
ada

to withdraw troops Itotu Southern
States until there is full tecurity for the Feedrights anu safety of all classes of citizens.

Latest advices lrom Mexico assert that tho
French have sent a large force in pursuit of andPres. Juarez which he will not bo able to
resist.

Advices from the South state that in spite
19;

all attempts of the late masters to oppose
freedmen in many instances succeeded ob-
taining advanced wages. Hogs

The threatening letter sent to Sen. Sum-
ner on Saturday night with a human finger 14c

a box following closely on tho attempt main
upon Sen. Wade, shows a very bitter feelin

this district against negro suffrage. 3Sc

been

New Orleans, Jan. 13. dull

Capt. llolman late of the rebel army,
grand-so- n of John J. Crittenden und nephew

Gen. Pillow, lelt here to-d- for Havana,
tbehaving been tried by a military comtuieston

banished for tome account of steamboat Ihi

burning while under Gen. Forrest's com-

mand. 60c

New Vouk, Jan. 15.

A Charleston letter reports the arrest oi
Theodore A. Jurvcy, Henry Corbin and A.

Johnson for blockade running during the
war.

A scries of editorials said to be written by
Oav. Alagratli at tbc instance of ben.

bicklce, arguing that the succeed of tbc con
federacy would have been a tniflortucc to

coutn, nave been published in Unarlcu-to-

creating much comment.

Washington, Jan. 10.

Nothing has yet been heard from Sec. Se--
vtard, wlio nas tne vessel oi war in wnicn 4

depai ted completely under his control to 7

where he pleases.
The public debt has decreased up to Dec.

from tbe highest point in August last,
forty-on- millions. An official statement
from Provost Marshal Fry,, that it will take

Hundred ana cighty-lou- r millions tO

equalize soldiers bounties, startles members bet
iongrcse. xncre is a great ucetcm

pressure in lavorof tne measure.
The Government has just established eight

military posts in Virginia, for garrisons.
This docs not indicate a military abandon-
ment

the
oi the State.

Senator Wade says the story ofanattempt
to assassinate him is much exaggerated. The
visitor made no actual assault upon him and
the Senator hastened his exit ftom the house
by using his boot.

There is no doubt that Ecvcral Republican
Senators have been threatened with violence,
but this is the first act looking to the accom-

plishment of such a purpos;.

New Yohsc, Jan. 10.

A Washington despatch says the Govern-
ment has received information which tends
to the belief that the recent destruction by
fire of the Arsenal at Columbus, Mist., was
caused by incendiaries to cover a theft of
Government cotton, stored in the Arsenal.

A letter has been received from Alex. 11.

Stephens stating that the condition and
persecution of Union men in Ucorgia are at
this time vastly worse than durinn the Re
bellion.

New York, Jan. 10.
A jury was finally obtained voetcrday in

the Otero murder case.
Gen. Sweeny was called to Washington

yesterday by a despatch from the Sec. of
n ar and is assured that lie will bo restored
to his position in the army.

Goy. Ward of N. J. was inaugurated at
Trenton

At a meeting of the New England Society
last night, 200 new members were elected,
making a total of 0o0: at the last meeting
of the society it was resolved that lucre
should be a great social reunion uf resident
New Englanders.

A Paris letter says the Emirur nnd
Cabinet are carefully studying the means
ol withdrawing from Mexican territory nnd
with as little loss oCjrestige as possible.

Tho Emperor desires it to be done of his
free will and not under menace.

Washington, Jan. 17.
Gentlemen occupying prominent political

tositions are confident that all differences of
opinion between the Executive and Legisla-
tive departments, can be harmonized by the
passage by Congress of a law granting qua
lified suffrage in this District, and of the
two bills reported by Senator Trumbull, to
confer judicial and other lowers on the
Prccdiucn's Bureau , and to protect the in
habitants uf all of the United States in the
enjoyment of their civil rights.

Pres. Johnson will sign these bills if they
are passed, and then Congress having ob-
tained guaranties fur tbc future, ean safcly
admit every duly elected luyal applicant fur

seat.

New York, Jan. 17.
A Washington says Com. Wins- -

low the iirinciiMl witness against Sera me?
has arriicd. The pirate will lo tried at an
early day.

Gen. Grant exiiects to be settled in bis
new residence in about a week.

Sec M'CulIoch has arranged tor a confer
ence of the Provieional Delegates with the
Com. on ways and means.

A tineinnati deapatcb states that a politi
cal fracas occurred at Kiehmond. Kv.. two
families named Parish and Kavanagh were
tbc principals. Sjmc sixty partisans took
part in the attair. Une man as killed.
three are rut. pored to L mortally wounded
and hall a duxen others seriously injured.

CiNti.NNATi, Jan. 10

Heath, Pillow. Hood, LongAtrcct
and other Southern leaders have been in this
plate lately and engaged 1 GOO white laborers

alland purchased UO cotton pl ws.

BcaLixoroxBt-jixr- a College. Thitinstitu- -
tion is designed to impart to yoanc men & sound
practical business education which shall At fur

them for aotise daty in any depurtmiat of bui-nc- t.
be

The College Monthly with all information
may be obtained by addressing Bryan Stratum der

Hoyt, Darlington Vt. els
Uur linjliu Sept. l.l(-C- j r If

The Kest Houoat Gist fur the children will
a year's subscription to the Little Corporal,

published in Chicago by Alfred L. SewelL Col.
Forney's Press proDWOScca it the great chil
dren's paper of America " Only one dollar.

kS.i

The name of Mes-b- . Geo. V. Beret & Co..
1 and 2 Holme's Block, Ilaymarket Square,
from '.' to i 'J Friend Stmt, Boston, may

have attracted the attention of our readers, hav-
ing

nem
appeared frequently in our columns. T.iey
we are informed, among the most extensive

manufacturers and dealers of Furniture in this
country, sod such are their facilities that very

houses are able to compete with them.

Fire in Suelm kne. The fine green-bous- e

owned by Exra snd F.J. Mcecb, in Shtlburne,
finest conservatory in the State, and last

filled with rare and valuable plants, was
burned to the ground Monday evening. Lo-- s fect

aad4000 ; no insurance. But

The I by the fire in St. Albans is es teat
timated at 15,000, insurance 30.000 to be.

10,000. but

most
will

HoMem Mnrlct
wa

WEDXttDAr, Jaa. 16

FLOL'R 1'rices eontintse to be nell snitatned.
Ealeeat V 2S ' "Sior Western superfine ; ST cr

9 for common extras , (10 II for medium do ;

til 0 12 to for good and choice, Inducing
Genesee, Canada, Ohio aad Michigan, fct, Louis

rm at (13 16 t bbl, and some favorite brands
still selling as bl:h as 1 17 V bbl for small. In I

Meal there I ave been small sales at 5" V bid.
in

Bnckirbeat ( Ti A 5 t lit) Sis.
UIIAIN The arrivals ot corn bate been quite

and prices have eased off a little. Western
mixed. l a 1 02 for

closing at Jl, Oats are firm, sales of North-
ern and Canada at 63 at 63c ; and Prince Edward
IslandataS9e p bushel. Itje'l VI I Oi t
bushel, Whito Beans bare been in steady demand
common and good blue pod at It SO at 2 30-- , and
marrow and extra pea at $ 2 S 3 (. bushel Can time

Teas tl 40 0 1 SO y bash. Barley Me a ) 10

bushel, as to qual.ty. Shorts f S 32; Fine ears
32 at) 35 ; and ralddlins 3d 8 40 1 tan.

ritOVIalOXS The arrivals of Tori, continue Mker
small, andsalesofprlmeat$M, mess at J3J 32, All

clear at 32 49 35 fc bbl, Uecf has been In fair 9
demand, ctmmou and good Western mess at IS fl

extra mess at 10 23; and family at $23 026
ybbl Lard 19 0 20c V & lu bbls and tierces.
Sinoaed Hams IT C 19c 0 b.astoqoalitv. Dressed

have been in demand for some days past, tbe
market Is firm at 12, 0 13e for Western, and 13i 0

fr choice State. Hotter Is quiet and prices re
about the same, at 40 0 4c for good and

choice New York and Vermont dairies, and .10 0
for common and fair. Canada Is dull and has

sold at 30 0350 1 B, as to quality. Cheeso is
at 15 013c V !h fjr fanners, and 13 0 20c for

factory.
WOOL Tho market Is very Onn fcr domestic

Wool, with a fair demand from manufacturers acd
sales cf the week bat e been upward of 500,000 and
fleece and pulled at from 55 0 8Pe 1 B, as to

quality. In Canada combine sales of 2,UOO lbs at
p B.

CA.MHRIDCK CATTIjK .MAIIKKT.
fBy Telegraph to the Free Press.

Wcdhesdav Jan. IC.
At market S91 Cattle.
Market Beef extra f cw t., 13 50 1 1 1,23

Firf t quality, 1223 0 13 W.
Second quality, $11 00 0 $11 30.
Third quality 9 000 9 50
Workln; Oxen, per pair, 100, 15u 200
Cows and Calves, I5, 47, 50 0100 all
Tear llnje, (25 0 23.
Two year I old, $30 0 45.
Thxee yean old, 50 a W.
Sheep and Lambs 7166 at market. Prices, In lots
50 5 00 5 50 0600. Extra A selections. $675

SO; 3 30 a 9 75.
Hides, ?ifi9c pcrB.; CalfSklns 2! 02uc.
Pelts, 1,300 1,75 each
Tallow B!i

REMARKS.
About tho same number of eattlo this week at

thri mrm laat. tint n mmv .rtri anil fleit nnalltv
more smaller stock. There were a few western

cattle that were bronRht over from Brighton and
about 75 head which were brought to Cambridge f

'from .Chicaeo. There were about 650 more
no

aheep at market, this week than last quality aboat
tame but price not at high by half a cent per

pound, sales not very brisk.

Special glolircs.

PERIIV'S .MOTH AXD FRECKLE X.

Chloairca, orllothpitcli, (also LIrerspot,)
and Lentigo, cr Freckles, are Lftea very anaoylcg,
particularly'to ladles or llht complexion, lor tho
discolored rpota sliow more plainly os Uie face cf
a blocJo than a brum tte ; tbey greatly car
the Leant- - of either ; ad any preparation that
will eSectoallr remove them without Injuries the
texture crcclorofthetMniskcertalaJya deslde-lati-n.

Dr. E. C. Terry, who Lai raaco dlreaso o
the li'.a a specialty, has discovered a remedy for
these discoloration?, which Is at ence prompt, Infal- -
lible and harmless.

Prepared oaly by B. C. PERRY, Dermatoloslit.
No. 43 Bond Street, New York, acd for saJe by all
drussurta price $1 per bottle. Call for

TERRY'S JIOTH and FRECKE LOTIO.V.
Sild by all Draijtsti In Earllnston.
Dee. 13. ncm

itch: itch: itch:
Scratch ! Scivstch ! Scratch '

WII EATON'S OI.Vr.ll EXT
WILL CURE THE 1TC1I IN HOURS.

Also euro Salt Rnzcu, Uixxas, I'muLAixs. and
all fcucrnoxs or tu Skis, Price 'so cent. For
sale by all druzskta.

By ssndln; CO cent! to WEEKS A POTTER, Gen.
Agents, iroWailiinston street, IWou, it will be
fwwarded by mall, free orpoataje.to any addreu In
the United States.

Oct. 3i, S6j dan yr

ACOl'CII, COLD, OK. SOKE THROAT
Requires immediate attention and should bt

checked. If allowed to continue.
1 mint Imi ol the Lungs, n Permanent

i nront Allcctiun, or an Incurable
I.unj Disease

is orrn the ncscLT.

BrotviiN. ISronchial Troches
UAVIXO A D1EICT IXrLCIXCI ov tue pabti, give

To IlrouchitU, Asthma, t'ntnrrh. Con
sumptiie and Throat Disease,

TROCHES ARE CSED WITH ALWATS OOOD iDCCCHS
SlNtiERSAND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

will find TnAtt useful in clearing tbo take when
Uken before Siesta - or Speaking, and rellerln:
the throat after an unusaal exertion of the vocal
reac. Tb TrtAn are rt-- .mueaded and pre- -

aerlbed by Phyal liana, and hare bad testimonials
fnia ealnrot men wrought ut the cntrv . Ileln
an at tide of tine merit, aad luiia frmttd their
emcaey bra teatcf many year, each year Bod'
them lo otw loea litis in varlout patUuf the world
and the TrecAca are U'UTerraUy pruLoooeed tetter
than other articles.
Oavaix only "Ilnows's naxMcsu l Taocn es." ant

do not Uie asy of the trmtklm fmMwat that
may be offered.

Sel l everywhere ia the United States, and
Foreign Countries, at X cents per bux.

a iiolm:iii.i xkukssiti kxist
rent thk usKor

IMii'tio-- s Cnlarrh JmmiiI.
Which, ia ilieLrttsUi.-t.ifacvli- l acts like maido
lleadaebe, Hoarseness, Diphtheria and DroBefctUs,
Sore Kjes, Deafness, Bad Tute and Stnell, beinj the
result of Catarrh. This snuff remotes and prevents
all lbee, and Insures a healthy Head. Its effect
are pleasant and safe evrn Ft infants who '

from Snaffles.
Itfaas tbe hitjJses piasekdoxial tsajthauatals.

by all rrngjista, or test by Mail to all puts
for 30 cents fir Oat Box, or Jl for fear Boxes.

Adireay, JAS. M'LNO. P. O. Box Iflt,

Wholesale, by O.BARNES 4 CJ.,21 Park RoiN.
vjnoe.i. UhCbq.

AM.COCK'S I'llllOIS IM.ASTKIIS.
The planters leave Uaeeuiipactnest of kid lather T

and Um aeuMliejr of silk slot. Tbey have
cared vadcuM Teins aad external aneurisms. For

affee.icns of the ehrtt, weight aUmt the dia
phragm orspper portion of tie bowels, in cold aad
eoucbs, for injuries of tbe back, fur all strains or
bruises, for a weak bad , for nem-u- pains of the
bowels, mad otter nervcus arfxtions and cramps.

heart aflVctkn, la all these c . the; have to
used to be properly appreciated.

IMl. I. T. H&NDBRS0.V3 LBTTBR.
Or. T. Aluock ia I hat been sufferinc un

a attere attack of neuralgic disease of my bow
lor year, with hypertrophy ol Uie heart, aad

have tried everything known tu the practice of
medicine from tbe very best At !.' ; bat Irath L
prompt me u say that year plasters baettirsame
awrs permanent relief than anv thing else I hare er)
used, and I believe will prvdaee a perfect cure. O

The counter Irritant tocct or yoar plasters ts
produced in such a mild and KTadoal way, they so
invigorate the circulation around the part to
which the) are applied, and exert upon all nervous tbediseases reels a great sedative influence, that I a
plan tacta coBSdantly at tta head of enry piaster

in use.
Vxara, very trnlr,

I. T. HENDERSON, M. V.
2T

IIO.STKTTBR CKI.IJHIl .TK VTIIM- -
.Ve. Il IHTTKIl.

READ REV. W. B. LBK"3 LETTER.
Kraoajm, .V. r . fj7 i, 1953.

Mewrs. Hosrtrri- - A Sana JL

Otmtlemr I have used yeur B.tter duties the
tlx weeks, aad feel It due to yoo and to the

pablie to express asy hearty approval of tbalr ef
apon me. I never wrote a puff' for any one

oay.

labbar every thins; that savors srnckery.'
your Bitter are entirely removed from the

level of the men nostrum of the day. bain; pa
alike to all, and exactly what they profess to
The) are not advertised toeara cterytMa, "1

they ar recommended t assist nature la the i
alleTtaUon aad. ultimate Leslies; or many of tbe

common infirmities of tbe bd, aad this they
aeecmpltth. I bad been unwell for two

months, at 1 usual with me during the sprint;. 1 and
bilious, aad satTtrms: from indite tion. and a

general direst ot the mucua membrane, and tion

though, compelled to keep at work In tbe discharge
my profttefoaa! duties, wae very weak, of a yel-

low complexion, n appetite, and much of the time or
eoaaaed to my bed. When I had been taklas your

theBitter a week my vior returned ; lb sallow com
plexion was all gone, I relished my food, and now

enjoy the duties of the mental application, which
recently were to very irksoave and burdensome

tome. When I used your Dittrrs, I rffaehang
everyday. These are factt. All inference rauit to
made by each Individual for himself.

Yours, respeetfollr.
W. B. LEE.

I'aiUr orflreeoo Avenue Presbyterian Church. a
Jan

IMPORTANT TO FKMAI.ES. TIIK
elchrated Hit. 00 W continues to devote his entlr

U the treatment of all disease Inddect to a
female sritcra. An oxperiece of twenty-thre- e

en ables him to guarantee speedy and perma-

nent relief in tbe re oties Surr""' and of
Menstrual Vtraitmtntu,rmM u&serter cavif

letters far advice must contain $1. Ofbee,

Endieett street, Boston.

:' B. Board furnished to thoto who wish

remain under treatment.
A

Boi'-on- , June 24, 1SC5. d3tawly

S.MOb.l.VDKR'S EXTRACT HUCKIT
Cures Kidney Oisese.

SMOhiXUER'S EXTRACT I1UCKU
Cures Rheumatism.

SM O LANDER'S EXTRACT IIUCKfJ
Cures Crinary Diseases.

SMOb.lXDER'S EXTRACT BbCKU
Cures Gravel.

S.MOLlXDKIfS EXTRACT BCCKO
Cure Stricture.

The BEST Fluid Extract BVCKV now before the
public, ISSMOLJyiiEIVS. For all diseases above,

for irEJKXESS aad rutXSlXTUEBACK,
FEMALE COMPLJISrs, and disorders arising tho
frcm EXCESSES OF jyr Kl.fl), it Is perfectly
l.vr.lLUJULE. For salo by all Apothecaries ev-

erywhere. FRICE OSE DOLLAR. TRY IT! 'Si
A

TAKE XO OTHER .'

ECKLiicn .t Koacai, Wholesale Drngglsts, SC T
Hanover street, Boston, General Agents.

Jan 1, ISCt wly is

WOXT USE AXT OTHER.
The list aa ' the best ; the right article anally ;

ever) body like it ; Is purely vegetable i restore
grey hair In four weeks, or money refunded. It
will do It every time. Three applications will cure

humors of the icalp. Ask for irEBSTER'S
VEGETABLE IIJIR IXVIGOR AEOR,n& don't take
any other.

FOR SALE Bl ALL DRUGGISTS.
w25m6.

AX OTHER BXG AG EM EXT.
While the attention of tho enemy Is fully

Eiigngcd By Grant.
the attention of th general public la no lets earn-eitl- y

engaged by
ClUSTADORO'S IIAIK DYK.

which Is accomplishing wonden In th way cf bau. of

tir) Ing heads that age, cr sickness, or capricious
nature had dielzured with unsightly huet. Milton

ii)i truly that
PEACE HATH ITS VICTORIES

lest renowned than war." Manufactured by J,
CRISTADORO, No. 6 Astor House, New York.
Sold by Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dressers.

Dee. 2? d

ItEUELLIOX IX THE HUMAN INTE-
RIOR. Rebellions are not eonllaed to bodies po
litic. They break out in our own Interiors as in tho
"bowetiortheland." Thcnaturai la of our bo-

dies Is health, but wo mlitue them, and they re-

volt. We labject them to cipMure, wo overtaaic
them, we overload tbo stomach, we neglect the
bowels, wo plunge out of rooms hotter tarn tbo
ttoplcs Into aa atnorphero below frecztai; point,
and la varlcru other ways trtSe with our health.

But these frames of ou s are wonderful machine;,
and wo can, by the rue of the rROrEr. MEANS, ro
INVIGORATE and REGUiATE them ai to render
them almost proof against the ordeals to which. In
oar recfclcssners, we subject them.

Nothlns that has ever been knowa or heard of as
a tonic adda so much lu the power or the
human j stem under circumstances unfavorable to
health as HOSTETTER-- STOMACH BITTERS.
If you would eacape the intermittent fever. Eta of
indlsestloa, bilious attacks, and bowel complaint;,
or which col l anl damp are the frequent causes,
uso the BITTERS as a PROTECTIVE MEDICINE.
This is the wisest coarse but if already an Invalid,
try tho preparation as a RESTORATIVE. Ia
either case, full rcllaaea mar be placed upon Its
effcicy. Sol lever) where. Sundif Mtreurj, Die,

IK dfr

iTIarricd.
At WUIiamsport, Pa , Dec.Kth, 1505. by Rev. A.

R. Hcrne, Mr.lllram II. Tilley. of St. George, Vt.,
to Miss Anna M. EHInjer, of Williamsport, Pa.

In Annapolis, Md,, on Tuesday January 9th, at
tho residence ol the Bride's father, by the Rev. E.
u. Owen, 3Ir. A. C. Sweet ot BarllnsUa, Vt.. and
M'jsLidia A.TavIorof Annapolis.

Died.
At the residence of Geo. C. Mother In Providence,

R.I..Jan.9t!i, Miss Flerecco Ella Ward.aied22
years.

At the lesidenca ofS. Wheeler, Esq, Ferris
burgh, Vt, Dee. II. ISM, Mrs. Hannah F. Went- -
wettb, ajed about 63 years.

Mrs. Wentworth wfll be remembered as the man
ager of the !adi' department on the favorite
steamers "FrankHn" and "EurMasten," in the pal- -

miest daj a steambeating en Lake Cbanplaln.

At Wlaooeki Falls, Jaa 15th, Rufns Duncan, aged
S3 years.

In Milton. Jan. Mb, I9K, Daniel Ward, aged S3

ears.

In thk city, on Tuesday xornlnz, Jao. It, Lutda
D. Peterson, only daughter of Gee. and Sharley G.
Peterson, aged St lean and 6 months.

Slew (Ivcrtisfmfats.

TEACHER'S ASSOCIATION.
'I 'UK Seventeenth semi artnaal meeting of the1 CniTTEJiDBNCO, TEACHER'S AbaOCfA
fclON, wlllb heM at Jericho Corners, on Friday

OHDER OF EXERCIjfS.
reiDar isoRiixn.

I0i
Address br Mr. Asa Sanderson, ot Eases.

inmws.
Easav by Mr. II. A. Habart, of Westfiird.
Address by Rev. J. L. iayaard of WUllatoa.

LVaxixc.
Address by J. S. Adams, Esq., or Burltsgtcw.

SATCREUV U0R.XI5O.

Election of Omcers and other business of the As
sociation.

llucuasion Haw shall we traattr Tn l .n
... a. Aaiiwnrua, jl., w JllBCtourgn.

Aaaraat ay hot. lr. LlitmMrlAin of Wattfbrd.
Arreavoox.

IHCasion ShlTlrv In Sehoala. T ba aannl krV f . . it IF...II 1 J
Addsas by Her. C. K. Feeria of liiaeabarih. I

Th Dentil of Jericho cocdlallr lander tbalr W.
pltality to tcacbert and orawit of the Auuclation.a guoa uecunc u aauapated.

By order of th Exeectiv Ccaaiu.Jan. II. Itt. Jlrtrtw

CITT COFFEE iiorsn.
I'Irst Door IVc.d of lhc Old Hnptiat or

Church.

A:irni J Sen Is anil c o I il
Isiiiich :i( all Eluurs.

'IMIIS RESTAURANT has leen entl-el- reltted
and retarniahod in the best sly le.aod bo pain or

" i)Mini .o Dais ii nrst eias in ev itrcsjicci.
I sTEIlS IX EVERY STYLE.

COID FOWL, TOXOYE. PORK and BEANS.. , . . . ......11 1 II -- a... . .- T Io iui auet evrrnt,
aad everythinr that the market affords, tad at as

l.w as ine lime will mmf
People from tbe country when tn town will End

COFFI- E 1101'SE a guod and quiet place to get
lunch at much less oust than mm n nbaius or

cisewnere. by
UIXNERS and SfPrFHS tn r.Vr
Havine secured tbe service of the riMlbii AanA- -

A.vvEosr. ' tne subscriber rw awMmi nt .lt.
uctne public. I.

E. M. SUTTON.
January li. wtf

CHITTEXDEX CO I XT Y

Agricultural Socicts'.
HIE next annual meeting of this Society will te

holden at tbe ofRce or the Secretary, in Bur-
lington, on Wedaetdar. the 7th dav of Fabrnarv.

rersonsttavintrelalmsaealBatthsrf.-r- i , re.
queiteel to present thera on the foreni n of thatrer oruerei i reewenl.

II. II. TALCOTT, Sec'y.
.Sllil TT 1

x. J. XICHOI.S,
Architect nnd Practical Ilulldrr,

Office at resisteacr, Etttjt, Vt.
rilEKE be maybe consulted upon everything

1 reiaunz to tne erecuon oi imuutnes or all
classes, from tbe foundation to the roof. He Drafts
l'lans ami Drawings, twttu all necessarv calcula
tions, elevations, sections, Ac.) of Churches. Acade
mies, School Houses, Hotels. Dwelling, Ac. Also
Rarn and It

imnrovextents.
Having bail considerable experience in tbc erec

ot ioitr.iry t.nureties ne mints ne ean nvs
entire satisfaction (either as contractor or superin-
tendent.) to all who may need his service in this
branch of Architecture, and he would advise
"BuikingCummittees" to consult him personally tellby letter I efbro contracting with others. He also
Drafts and Constructs Bridges of all kirxisfrora

simple and cheaper forms, to tbe heavier and
more expensive. Aaurcss

J. Ml'll'IU.
Architect and Builder Essex. Vt.

jan

HOOTS A."l SHOES.

ilJAJCItTKD ROIVIV
rpiIE SUESCRII1ER will clcse out, at greatly re- -

Qurca prices, ins large stoca ox for
I.ndle, ."line, and Children'- -

OFFI.t.NXLII.IXEI) IIAI.MORAU AXD in
I'OI.ISU HOOTS.

Call Karly for Ilargaln box
A. TROCTY.

Jan. IS, ..--. lit Church Strct.

'itUsrrll.'.nfous.

Last ('rent liance for Hook Acnt-- l t am

THE SOUTH,
Tour of its Rattle-Field- s an-- Ruineil Cities --A
Journey through tbe Desolated Mates leing a

description oi tne prcacntsiaio oi uie coun-tr- )
and conditions of the people,

etc., etc.
From personal observation acd experience, during
months of Southern travel. By J. T.

Author of Ncigblwr Jack wood, Cuijo's
Cave, Lntributor to tbo Atlantic Alonthly, etc To
Tkis ititl e lie mssr atcmaling, xitiy anj tkritl- -

my On the MMtjtcr af tut liar ' r mitie aU abutrhmj tuhject of Ike rn.enr
lime.

ALL CLASSES OF AGENTS W.1XTED.
Address, L. STEBB1NS, Hartford, Ct,

will find tbo ILLUSTRATEDLADIES JOURNAL for lt-- most interest
ing. There are "siuns or ciiaiiautcu" in

talk, walk, voice, hair, eyes, ears, chin, nose,
lips, teeth, bands, skin, handwriting, illustrated
andexplaine-I- . It is exactly adapted to tbe Social
Circle, and all the members will enjoy it. Only

cents a number, or $J a year. Address FOWLER
WtLLS, No. 3 Braidway, N. V. I

HIE HERALD OF HEALTH A. JficR- -
X.l L tIF IMIVSICAL CL LTl RE for

l6S. burweribe now. Terms it JO far the yeari
cents lor a single number.

BtCOKXIXDATlO.U.

"It ia an excellent work." 'iilr, . e

Scientific American.
"Should be In the hands of every teaeher. '5. P.

Battt, Department Public Scaoale, Penn.
"I am much pleased with The Herald of Health.''
Gecrce B. tTindskip, the Strtnj Mm.

r OVE. COURTSHIP, acd MARRIED LIFE.
XJ nnom toaiarry, nnen to aiarry, anu nuom
Not to Marry ; Lilts acd Dislikes , Adaptation ;
Right Age to Marry , Marrying Cousin i Jealou- -
ty, itt Cause and Cure ; Useful HlnU tolx-t- Mar-

ried acd fiingle t with Phvilogrtmy, Ethnology,
Physiology and Pi)diology.in th PURE.NOLOlil-CA- L

JOUilNALforlSoo. Nr volume beglc now.
Only $2 a year.

FOWLER A WELLS, 359 Brcafway, N. .

of LANGENHEIM'S MAGIC
CATALOGUE Dissolving acd Stereoscopic
Views, all artistl.-all- colored, embracing th prin-
cipal event ot the Urtat Rebellion, Sacrei Ifisto-r-r.

Old and New Testamects, tbe best productions
th different Schools of Art. Gems of Humorous

lad UltceUaneiu. Plctuies.r Improved Lanterns ,
and Sterecsconticon Apparatus. Address. 'W.LAKOISUKIM. Philadelphia, P.O.Box 179.

YELLOW PINE LAND FOR SALE.GEORGIA Hon acre, on the principal rivers.
Will yield Un thousand fee tto tbe acre. Deeds re-
corded, taxes paid, tltl absolutely perfect.

Apply to ROBERT L. PELL, rol Proprietor,
New York City.. Also.Pellbam Seedling Bermuda
Potato, the rarHt known, and very choice Tip;

GOOD FARMS IN OHIO. Those wishi- n- to buy
Improved tuoi cheap ia Northern Ohio,

craar me. adapted for sheep, jouns eattlc, or
dairying, can receive a catalogue describing each
farm and prlte bylneloslns stamp and addressln:II. N. BANCROFT, Real Estate A;est, Jefferson,
Ashtabula Co., O.

WESTERN LANDS WANTED.
ILLINOIS, Iowa, Indiana, Ohio, Michigan,

Minnesota, 5lii;ocn, and other Western
Land wanted and for sale.

A. N, LANCASTER, 13 Wall ttreit, N. Y.

PATENT OFFICES.
Inrentnrs who with to take cut Letters Tatent

are advised locus! with Messrs. MCNN 4 CO.,
editors Cf tho fcfentiC'l Ametlran. wbn hum nro- -
secuted elaitns before the Patent GEee for nearly
Twenty Years. Their American aad European Pa--

. ncv- M Luw cjicnsiTeinme worm, .i
pampniet, contain. n;: full instructions to inven
tors, is sent sratls. Address M UN N 4 CO.,Na37

RINDING MILL.S--J. Sedirebe er s Patent
MlUs, are

h.?,B1 'Upenede. as they do eacel, afl other 'iron
Jllllt- - T.fl ...nV hanit 111. III- - -
two, four, and ten hone power. Alio, Con!ca
r icaca iiuir jimt n,r s:e uy tne fatentee.

J. bEDGEnEER.PaInesrille.OMo.
vjii or icau iir ucsenpure naca 01115.

GEORGE W. BERRY t CO..
A7ID DULSES IM

Walnut. Chestnut, and l'alnlcd
CIIAMBKIi F3JIrVITUI45J
Ilelrlerators, !Iureaus,Wardrobes,ic.

1 aad 2 Holmes' Block, Ilaymarket equare.
HOST OX.

RAKER, S.MIT II fl(7o.,
Tatent Simplified Apparatus Cr

II )! ll - A- - E'iiiMiI.'..
Private Du ellings dec.,

BY LOW PRESSURE STEAM.

io. 3 1 Mercer Street, - - - AVie York.
Pamnhletton ICarmlli ar.fl V.ntU.flAn r..

tlmate ol Cost f AnmntDt fn..i.v.i An

T" (1TK llnntt tiiiviic.
Love. Courtlhln And Ifarrla. HI...L.. r.r p...nlp,'
A Uood Memory, with tbe Moral, Intellectual, and
oociai iiiiure onrjweu. Also How to Read
vnnracier." umy aj cents, or ti . rear.

FOtt LER & WELLS. .No. Si) Broadway, J. V,

Kg;s cf riiaraoh's Serpent.
I?ACII LliC, ahen ignited, produces a HarmleM

several feet bng. Box ut ten tVsmailed to an) address for fifty cenls, by 8.O. Cl'- -
HAM . 35 South lh fclrect. rhllaitelr.hla. Trid

ATAKEY0I;R owx ap with r.t. bar.iVA. lllTrS Pure L'enevntrafMl fk.fa.k- n.o-d- -
Suap Maker. Ooubl tbe strongth of common 1'ot-ai- h.

and superior to any Saponifier or lye in tho
"s s u. up in can oi one. two. tnree. six. anu

wuaui. wiiu aireeun in En?iun ami lier.man, for making Hard and Soft Soap. One ponad
Will make fifteen 'aliens cf SkiTi Snan. Nn I. m. 1.
required. Consnuiera will find this the cheapest
'.HnilUUIIIEL 12. 1. 1 .1DII1 I I . hi n.i A

II i: Ji It Y II V I 31 s ,
Manufacturer of

MSIMjj.II!& T.I ES Id E S
With Patent Cocubinatioa Cushion,

Patent Pockets and all the latest improvements.
.iuriini, i taaii imuieaiaieiy answered oy......... ..u.., in miutt ok,Iletwen lh.rf-- jm.l rhuji-i- n St.

Jan. is wCm Oostoe.

ACEXTS WANTED.
fin A MOXTII will bo paid for jouag man to

VA UU engage in a new and honorable business.
Both Ivaal and travelling wmtMf v.,p
culart and terms addrts

L. L. TODD CO., 39 aseau st New Tork.

CHEVALIER'S I.1PK FOR THE HAIR
Will restore Grav Hair t itianmiu uinr. ,t,.atl- -
tnt anttnmtut the growth of the weakest hair;stops its falling out in three days ; keeps the heaa tclean, euol, and healthy ; can be used Ircely ; con- -
taiBS BothlBE Injurious The Hrtt IIur llr.i, n

ftr 'rej tm Ike pvHtr. It Is reeommended and us- -
ev ey ine nrst men heal antnonty. So at the drug
stores, anu at my ro. ivs iiroaoway, . Y

asare all DerMias the above nr.mniMn win ,1a
all that it claimed for it. A.

SARAH A. CHEVALIER. SI T.
WEEKS i POTTEK, I7K Washington St. Bcstoa

cole Azents for ew England States.

Are jou Lame, t'lippled or Deformed!

OR have you, or your neighbors, a boy or child
lame with contracted limb, or curved suine.

crooked feet, or weak or paralysed limb, or
ankle, or who arc entirely helpless, or who are
oeugea to creep, or to waixwiui erutenrs. orwaose
limb are shortened, rr crooked, or drawn up, or
who walk on the toe, or whose anklet roll over or
turn Inward, or who have crooked knees from white
swelling, or scrofula, cr who limn from hip difficul thoties ' To save such from a lifo ofmiserr. will ou
not write a letter, giving tbe prominent points of
tae case, and reeecve lu return, free orebarge, a
circular, which mar be the mean of saving them ?

so, auoress, Ar. j. r. jia.., ts nest 41st St.,
Sew York.

riLI'S: I'lLEs: PILES!
ALL outward application are time thrown awar.

t PERISTALTIC LOZENti ES re
move the cause, via. CosUvcae. Tbey are the
only permanent euro ot the Piles, either bleeding

blind. For talc at No. I Tremont Temple-- , and
all druggists, or will be scat by rsatl on enclo-

sing
of

60 eeau.
J.-- HARRISON A CO., Proprietors.

A I I ES D ES 1 R I XC A SM OOTII . C LEA R
a.ib sid

ifo
by

-.rl -.- ex!-'?!

th

of

1

1 SeokgsIY.L.. . also

Ladies should use this de.lghtful Toilet article.
has no equal tcr Preserving aad Beautif) lag tbc

Complexion and Skin. Sold by Druggist every-
where.

will
Depot 74 Fultoa Str.ct, Now l ork. the

DEBILITY, SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS, Ac, eax se cram by one who has really
cured himself, and hundreds of ethers, and will

you nothing but the ttuth. Address, with
stamp, EDWARD U. T RAVER,

Lock Box, Boston, Mass.

THE A R 51 I SALVE
Has cured thousands of cases of tbe for

Worst Form of Scald Head of
In less than three weeks. Lite

It has cured, and Iteming daily, all kind of
nrjioit SOKES of

That have laffled the skill of tte best Physicians that
thatyears.

It has cured, ao-- i is curing daily, THOUSANDS
CASES UF I' I LES. it will almost cure them in

one night. It take only one night t cure
Chapped 11 and f. i cts. Braises, Burns, Scald', and
common sores of all kinds. It costs only 15 cts. a

; (large Boxes Si ct,) For sale everywhere.
Orders address. d to ARMY SALVE CO.. Sn

Washington Street. Boston, will receive immediate
attention.

ITS KISS. Thl It a most evquisite andC1CPI perfume. It p omelet Ibe attrac-
tion of the opposite sex to ardent admiration. I

sole ageat for thl perfume. I will send ce of
bottle to any address far fifty cent. Address Lock
Box S&3 rrovidence, R. I.

ami
It. W IXSLO V .V CO. of

the
I Established 130. late

100,000 Watches Chnin, Silter Art-
icle,

Andtc.
said

WORTH 5Cirfor !

!e sold at ono dollar cadi, without regard to
value, and not tote paid for until )eu

know what )ou are to get. tto
tO-- A SFLlJItilO UST or ARV1CLS.

lOrt Gold Hunting eased Watches, $1ISIW andlUOUoM Watches 70 00

al Udies' Gold Watches, W e

6t Laities' and Gent's Silver Watches. 13 00

Iil Revolving Castors, IS oil to H ll
3JO Drinking e ups, 7 KJ to 10 OH

oOOuOvaland fhasedUold Bracelels. 400 to 10l
) Vest, Neck, and Guard bains, im to 10

atti Ladies' California Diamond R(nirs3 UJ to KO
i Magic Spring and Snap Lockets. 4 00 to low

lOuuo Gold Pens with Silver Mounted
Holders, toil to 3 Oil

(XIX) Gold Tens with Silver Extension
Cases, 4 fO to 6 Ul said

FflOO Sets Ladies' Jewelry. 3 OO to 10 uu
J0UO Tea, Dessert and Table Spoons,

perdoien. ISOiJtoalfO to
itjO Dessert and Table Forks, p dex I ! m to St (ri
400O Butter Knives, per pair S Ol to 10
Sim) Napkin Rings, per pair 6 00 to 10 00

310OO other articles 4 CO It 10 IX)

Certificate of all the various articles, stating
what each one can have, are first put Into enve
lopes, sealed np and mixed t and when ordered,
are Uken out without regard to choice and sent by
mall, thus giving all a lair chance. On receipt of
the Certificate, ) on will see wbatyoa can have, and
then It is at your option to send one dollar and take
tbe article or net.

One of these envelopes will be sent by mall on
of 23 cent ; five ,or $ I ; eleven for U i thirty

for 3 sixty-fiv- e for JI0 i one hundred lor J I.
AGENTS wanted everywhere. Greatlnducementa

to Ladles and Gect to act as such. Fall not to
send for Circular, which give! specUl terrns. full
list, and particulars. Address, J, H. WI.SLOW
Cc.No.awllrcadway.Kew kerx.

'A TIP-T0- NUMBER. Taa Pictorhl
JDocsl XcnaiB, rBaixoLOCicii. Jocrval

for JANUARY, cow ready, 20c. For tho year, oaly
I?. Contains "Signs of Charaoter, and How to
Read Them," Physiognomy, Psychology. Ethnolo- -
rr. wlta os tnero"J" Trainln" bf ci'lUr.n&Prr?nltVu7d bVbr si7on5'

X

OTAMMERINO and STUTTERING permanently
kJ cured by Bats' Patixt Arruiscij. They '
received a Medal at th last London Exhibition. ,
Vnr iphlet aad Drawings describing the lame.
address li. C. L. ilXARS, 277 West 234 St., New
York, Box, firrt.

WW shirrs.
WILLIAM LANDON'S ESTVTE.

in J?l ror.,Gril,?,d.i"e' J- - Probate Coart.wlUi-mtte- d.
riCt nEll8le' Toa11 P""

Gatrn.vo.
bath been ma'deto .this Court. y the guartlaa or WUllara Laadon.

and condcclTe to tho interest ofilaward to sell theStrtVU?1' ?? P'0"'" otter real
interest.

V"" ,h9 Court halh asi?aed the 3d
SXr.L'?!?? frobatectlce ia Nortli

decide oa said application, andordered public notice to be tjvea persons In-terested, bv unbliililn . thl. .
eessivelv ih the Bnrlin iC." ,,".";?0,- -
publlcauons te. bo previous to th. tS "ptaSfor hearing and deciding on said arplicaUoa
beroro said Court, at the time and place assigned
aad show cause, if any you may have, why tie li-
cence and authoiitr. nrsteti r.ir ahr.ni.t k--T 4

Given under my band at North Hero, this I2thday ofJanuary, ItCii.

w)w3
ALULSTCS KNIGHT, Judge.

LEWIS GREEN'S ESTATE.
WE' T1IE SUBSCRIBERS, having been
Court tor the District of Chittenden, Commissionersto receive, etimtn. n.t .u., .v.
canJioraUperions a;xlnt th eaUta of Lewistireta, lato or lUcbmocd in said dlitrict, rep--

- v au hia,isAM lauuucuuauiMblUted la offset thereto ; and six months fromtho day of the date hereof, being allowed by taliCourt for that purpose, we do therefore hereby givenotice, that we will attend to the business of m.aDuointment at th Hwliinn. -- r
in Riebmond. in
if.leb,r??rr uae next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., 6athe said dar3.

Dated this 10th dar of January, A. D., lf.A. K. JACOBS, ) Commls- -3m DELAWARE Jr., J sioners.w303

ORSON SAFFOKD'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, riiHE Honorable tho

district or cmrrr.iMM. s.J J. Probate Court, fortbe District cf Chlfenden
To the heirs and alt rjeraonsIntarestA.1 in ..

tate or Orson SarTord.late of Colchester, lu said dis-
trict deceased.

GKEETISa.
WCKUEAS. annlicstjon baih ben n tf,l

Court ia writln' bv the ailmlnlitrMtnr .r
said estate, praying for license and authority
to sell tho real estate of said

the reversion of the widow's dowertherein, setting forth therein that It wnntil K.
eSicial t J the'heirs and'all persons Interested in tho
estate nf said deceased, to sell the whole of tho
real estate of said deceased, and convert the same
Into money, and all the heirs or said deceased re-
siding in this State, Laving filed In said Court their
written consent to such. sale.

WacaLrro, the said court appointed and assign-
ed the 9th day of bebruary, A. l. Ib, at tho
Probate Const Rooms, in sid District, tn hfL-i- anil
decide upon said arDlicatioa and Detiricn. anl ne- -
dered public notice thereof to be given to all per-
sons interested therein, bv bubluhm-- said oritur.
together with the time and place of hearing, threo
weeks successively in the Burlington Free Press, a
newspaper, which circulate m the neighborhood of
th se persons interested in said estate, all which
publications shall be previous to the day assigned
ur hearing.

TuianroRE. vouare herebv notified tnannMr
before said Court, at the time and place assigned.th.n.,Jtk.I.HMII1.n.l . .7.1..
tivns to the granting such license, if you see cause,

(iiven under mv hand, at the Probate Court rooms.
this 17th day of January, A. D. 1SCC

1. 1. halu, Juage.
w30w3

RCSSEL SHAW'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, irpnK Honorable tho
District t. i L Probate Court for tho
District of Chittenden.

To all persons interested ia the estate of Russel
Shaw late of Essex ia said District, deceased.

UREETIxa.
Wuireas. said Court hath a&liroed the 9th dav

of February next fur the settlement of the adminis-
tration account cf the executrix of the last will of
said deceased, acd ordered that public notice there-
of bo fciren to all persons interested in said estate.
oy puoiisaing tm oruer tnreo weeas successively
previous to the day assigned, in the Burlington

ree Press printed in Burlington, in said District.
inERtroRS. vouarenereoy nouueu to appear at

tbe I'robat Court rooms, in Burlinzton. on tho
day assigned, then and there to contest the allow-
ance of said acoount, ifyou see cause.

uiren under mr riacu.tms l.ui uaroi January
D. leC,

T. t. It ALEo, Judge.
wTOwX

WILLI A M R. COOKS' ESTATE.
I TE.THE SUBSCRIBERS, havingbeen appoint--)

ed by the Honorable the Probate Court for the
District orurand Isle commissioners to receive,
examine and adjust the claims and demands of all
persons against the estate cf William It.Cook late of
South Hero, in said District, represented Insolvent,
and also all claims and demands exhibited in oSset
thereto . and six months from the day of the date
hereof. being allowed by said Court for that pur-
pose, we do thereforo hereby give notice that wo
will attend to tin-- business of our appointment at

dwelling of Mary Ann Cook in south Hero in
said District on the 13th day of April next, at 10

o'clock A. M.
Dated this 15th day of October t?.

CALVIN F. ROBINSON Commissioner
WILLIAM M. FLETCHER. )

-- 9w3a

SILAS JOII.NS' ESTATE.
STATE OF VERMONT, 1 rpnE Hon. the Probata
District of Chittenden, s.J X Court for the District
ofChittendec.

To all persons Interested In tho estate
Silas John lata ef Huntington la said Dis-

trict, deceased.

Wuerxas, said Court ha assigned the 30th day of
January next for the settlement of the administra-
tion account cf Ithe administrator ol tho estate of

deceased, and ordered that public notico there-
of be given to all persons interested In said estate,

publishing this order threo weeks successively
prevfoudy to tho day assigned, in the Burlington
Freo Press printed m Burlington, in said Dis- -

UTHr.RtTORs:, you are bcrcby notified to appear at
Probate Court rooms, la Burlington, oa the dav

assigned, then and there to contest tho allowance
aald account, if you sec cause,
(iiven UBder my hand at Burlington, In said DiJ.

trict, this "tn uay oi jan a.
T.E. WALES, Jadg

A 11 EL GILSOX'S ESTATE.
1 ETUE SUBSCRIBERS, have been appointed

by tho Honorable tho Probato Court for tho
District of Chittenden, Commissioners to receive,
examine aad adjust the claims and demands of all

sons, against the estate of Abel li ilsoa late or
kssex in said District, represented Insolvent, and

all claims and demands exhibited iu onset
thereto; and six months from tho day of the data
htreor. being allowed by said Court for that pur-
pose w do therefore hereby give notice, that wo

attend to the buslnesa of our appointment at
duelling of II. D. Brown in Essex In said Dis-

trict, on the 21 Tuesday of February and Jun
next, at 10 o'clock, A. M-- on each of said days.

Data-- this3d day of Janutry A. D-- ,

WARREN WILLIAMS 1 Com--

E. DAY, i mlsslocers.
ww3.

I'HILAXDER WELLS' ESTATE.

ItrE. THE SLBSOUBERS, having been
I appointed by tho Honorable the Probate Court
the District of Ihittenden. Commissioners to re-

ceive, examine and adjust the claims and demands
all persons,against theestate of Philander Wells,

if Hineibugh, in said District, represented
insolvent, and also all claims and demands exhibit-

ed in offset thereto ; and six month ftom the day
the data hereof, being allowed by said Court for

purpose, we do therefore hereby give notice,
we wJl attend to the business of our appoint-

ment at lb dwelling of Eleasar Glass in Hlneaburgh
said District, in the last Tuesdaj or Ja-

nuary and June next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., oa each

tfDated thUiSth day of December, A. D. I8C5.

CFt'sVc'k. Commissioner.

wiswS

ALVIX J. WATKIXS' ESTATE- -

STATE OF VERMONT, rive all person con- -
ru,.it t rwtienden. , ss. a. icerned in the estate

Alvln J. Watkinr, lata ot Essex, la said District,
decease!.

U a Probate Court holden at Burlington, within
fur the District of Chittenden, on the 3rd day

Jan. A. D. 1W6 n Instrument, purporting to b

last Will and Testament of Alvin J.Watklns,
oi Esex, la said DUtriet, deceased, was

presented to the aald Court aforesaid, for Probate.
it is ordered by said Court that the 24 th day of

January, A. D. IS at the Probate Court Room la
Burlington, bo assigned for proving said In-

strument , and that notice thercol bo given to ail
persons concerned, by publishing this order threo
weeks successively la tne Burlington Free Pros.
newspaper printed a', said Burlington, previous to

time appointed.
TueurroRr, you are hereby notified to appear

before said Court, at the time ami place aforesaid,
contest the probate of said will, ir you hi.ro

"(Hveu under mv hand, at the Probate Court
rooms, this 3d day of January, A p.. IrtC.

xctin--i T. K. WALES, Judge.

IIIRA.M CLARK'S ESTATE.
STATE OF VER310NT, 1 I HE Honorable tho
District of Chittenden, s. i 1 TobateCourtfortho
District of Chittenden. To all persons intere.ted
IntheesUtt of Ulraia CUra, of Ulnesburgb.la

district. Gauviao.
Whereas, application in writing hath teen mada
this Court by the guardian of said ward for li-

cense to sell the whole of real estato ofsatd w ard .set-ti- n

' torth therein that his raid wapt nowownaUn
acresof land and aa interest ia land which was set
outastht dower or the late t Clark, in said
ilinesburgh.

AvDiiiERxcrox.the said Court appointed and as-- si

Tied the .31 day or January, A.D., IsoS, at tbo
Probate Court rooms, ia said Dutriet, to hear and
decide upon said application, and ordered
that public notico thereof bo giren to all person
Interested therein, by publishing Un order threo
week suceessiveli , la the Burlington Free Press, a
newspaper, which circulates in tbe neighborhood of
thoic person interested therein, all of which
publications shall be prtvlou to the time appoint-
ed for bearing.

TuERtroRX, you aro hereby notified to appear
before said Court, at the time and place aforesaid,
then d there to object to tho granting of such
llceme, If you see cause.

Glvea under my hand, at tho Probato Court,
Rooms, this 3t day ofJaaaary, A. D. 15.

wJS3 T. E. ViALKS, Judge.

VERJIO.T A.XU BOSTOX

TELEGItAPIl VOJirXSY.
ri"IiE Annnal Meeting of the Sockholder of tho

Vermont and Boston Telegraph Company, will
bohsldut tho BRATTLEUORO HOUSE. BrattI
boro, V'r,. oa the tilth of January, IStS. for tho

r.r ietln Nine Directors lor the year
emuinz. and for tbo tranra tion or any
nets which may properly eomobefor .cm.

O. W. GATES, Secretary.
White River Juration, VU, Jan. 8, 16C5.

Jaa.


